
FORD AUTOMOBILE PLANT
SHUTS DOORS ON tOO.OOO

Detroit Factories Cleie for Lack of
Fuel Subsidiary Plants te Fellow

Detroit, Sept. 10. (By A. P.) As
n pretest against paying what lie be-

lieves te be exorbitant prices for coal
and steel. Henry Ferd today began the
process of closing his huge Industry.

With the suspension complete when
the last shift of workers leaves the va-

rious factories tonight, approximately
100,000 men wllj have been rendered
Idle for an Indefinite period. The
rlantft nffactcd include the five factories
in the Detroit area and numerous as-
sembling stations throughout the coun-
try. Other concerns, the output of
vhlch gees chiefly te the Ferd Com-
pany, also are expected te suspend
operations. r

The firit layoff of men occurred last
midnight nt the River Rouge blast fur-
naces, where about 18,000 are em..
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IN MKMORIAM
In lerlnr memory e'f

JIUTII ANN1 who dirt Sept.
IT. 1807.

ANDERSON. Sept. in. AI.ESIA fl., widow
f .If.-r- e I.. Andenen, KeUtivea and trlrndi
nltd le funeral, Men . J:30 P. M.. from

p- -r rcMdpnce, :iir Center et , Iiaddenneld
r J. int. inaptlat Cem.

n.UlTH. Kept. 14. 1022. ANNA MAR-
GARET, widow of Jehn D. Darth. RMatl.fefi

nil friend InMted te rvlr-- , .Men., 2
1 M , at residence of licr D. W.
Wabiter. 1023 N. Judsen at. Int. private.
Frltndi may call Sun. ee.

nOND. Sept. IS. 1022. SAI.LIt: A. FOR-
RES r. widow of Jehn W. II. I3end. Jtcla-th-

and frlenda are Invited te funernl ecr-le- ts

Men.. 2 P. M . it ner Inte rcldonre,
B14.1 Chancellor at. Int. private. Viewing
bun, eva.

iiROAnnm.T. Sert n. KMZAnEni s..
rife of Franklin llreailbelt. In her 80th ear
,i.neral services nt 200 S Oriinze at .

Mrdl.i, Pa , Slen., 2 P. M. Frlxmla mav
i.all at U01U Vine at . West Phil

DROITSTON. At Nazareth, Pa
11. 1022
ltrAriitnn

12:43 o'clock

of ITueaday mernlnit 101.1
RelatUea Invited fher at lllh mass at Elizabeth's

te en afternoon, iu
at the umer 11. uair Jiiuir.

1S20 St., Philadelphia. Interment
private

CARNET. Suddenly. Sept. 14. THOMAS
P. CARNEY, aen of lata Peter an.l Wini-
fred Carney. Relatives friends,
emplejes of the Industrial Department of
the Philadelphia Navy Yard, ure Invited te
attend funeral, 8 A. M.. from

of his slater Mrs. Elisabeth I.andy,
888 N, 40th at. Hluh mass of requiem at
St. Teresa's Church 10 A. Interment
Cathcdrnl Cemetery. Wilmington. Del.

CASEY. Suddenly. Sept. 13. MARTIN,
beloved husband of DaUey Cai-ey- ,

and friends, also Firemen's Slata Associa-
tion, Firemen's Pension Association Owl
Temple, Ne 4, am respectfully Invited te
funeral srvlces en Saturday at S P. M.,
at his lata residence, 2337 W. Somerset
st Interment Hillside Cemetery. Remains
en view Friday, 7 te 10 o'clock.

Cirn.DS.--SeD- t. 13. at her residence. 2120
K. I.lpplnuett st. MARY A., widow of
Alfred Chllds Relatives and friends are In-
vited tu attend funeral services. Men, 2
P. M.. chard of Andrew u.ilr & faen,
Arch 10th sts. Int

COLUERT Sept 14. MAROARET J.,
widow of Themas Celbert. Relatives anil
friends, alto R. V M. Sedalltj. League of
the Sacred Heart, Altar and Propagation iif
th Faith Societies of Annunciation Church,
are Invited te attend funeral. Men . 8 30 A.
.!.. rrem tne resiiienc or tsnuie irunume,
1021 Cress st. Solemn high mass of icqulem
at Annunciation Chuich 10 A. II. Int. Hely
Cress Cem.

CONNOR Sept 14. WILLIAM J san
of lata Edward and Ann Conner, formerly of
New Yerk City. Relatives and friends In-

vited te funernl. Monday. R A. M . parlors
of W. H. Celemin. 4731 Lancaster ave.
High mass of requlem Church of Our Mether
of Sorrows 0 A. M. Interment Cathedral
t eniftery.

DAVIS. On Sept. 12, 1022. KDWARD W.
DAVIS, husbind of Oertrude MiflclKh Davis.
Relatives and friends are invited te tha
service, en Friday afternoon, at 2 o'cle-- k,

at hie residence, 50 W, CJremwoed ave.,
Lsnsdewne. Intel inent private

PAVI8H. Sept. 13. CORNELIUS, hus-
band of Anna Mas (nee Suplea) Davlsh, aged
21 vears Relatives and frlencs. nlse 40lh
District of Police 20th Centurv Republican
( lub and N. W Rev a' Club. Invited te

8:30 A. M . from his late resi-
dence 1344 N. Neuklrk st High mass nt
the Church of the Most Precious Weed 10
A. M. Int. Hely Sepulchre Cem.

DEAL. On Sept. 14, st her residence,
1011 N. eist st , of Infantile par.ilvals
DOROTHY II , daughter of Leuie J and
Anna M Deal, aged 14 jcars and S months,
Int private.

ECICER On Kept. 13 102J MAI'DB L."Ife of Allen W. Ecker. of 8001 st
en Sundav afternoon, nt 2 o'clock.

K the Oliver H. Pair llldr 1H20 Chestnut' Interment plivate. Friends may call
S.i'urdsv eenlng,

At PlalnOeld, N J. Sent. 14,
1022 (1EOROE FRANCIS, sin of Isaac L.
inn annie. Klllett. in ;nth vear
Services at his lesldence. 802 W Frent

l . Plslnrteld. N J . Men., 10 A M int
Bordentown, N J

FA nit ) Sept. 11 SEI.INA. vldew of
"l.llama Farrew (nee stradllng) Relatlves
and friends Invited te funernl services, Mun ,
I P M., residence. E, Stella
ave. int, private, Uieenuced (K of 1'.) Cem
Viewing Sun. eve

FEROUSON. Sept 13, LENA, wlfe of
II rergusen. Funeral Men . 2 P M ,

from her lata residence. 2111 S. OMth st
friends may call Sun. eve , from 7 te U.
Int. private.

FISHER Sept 10. 1022 LINA vtldew
of Jehn Fisher, 81 Relatives
jnfl friends are Invited te funeral ssrvlc-s,- 'Sat ,2 p. m . at late residence. 702n Tulip
st . Taoenv Int Magnelia Cem JVlendsmay call Frl , 7 te 0 P. M. Yerk papera
Pleaee copy.

FOX. Suddenly, Sept. IB EVELYN t.wife of Wlllli-- n Fex and daughler of
"alter M. and 11. C'amnlen. aged 211

Relatives and friends are Invited te attend
funeral services Afen . 2 P M , ut her late
residence, 44 W Durham si , Mt. Alr.Int private..

FRIES, Sept 13. SARAH ACKLF.Y, wife
of the late D Paul In her venr.
Mineral services en Saturday afternoon. 2

cork, dasllght ssvlrg. at her late resi-
dents. 710 Park ave , Colllngaweijd. N. J

nt private, Elmer Cumucrv Friends may
ve'i fc'rldsv P M
.GARLAND At Eseex, Conn.. Sept 14.

M S C1ARLAND, daughler of Han-s- h

Alice the Jehn C. UarlanU,formerly of Philadelphia. Due notlie of
funeral win t

t.EDDES. Sept 14, DAVID, husband of
Mali Oeddes Funeral services Tues., 10 30
A M , at the home of W II M Hurrell, 427
Ji'rkit at . Camden. Int. private. Friendsmay call Men., 7 te P. M.

HAAS. On Sept. 1(1, 1U22 1ACIC .MAS-Ht- .i

beloved and only aen of Jehn D. andKatnryn M. Haas Masiey). Nollce of
funeral later.

HAOrjERTY Sept In, JAMES husbandr Haggerlv (nee Mulraeny) andson of late Jehn and Margaret Hanertveuntj Donejal, Iieland. RelatlveH
III"" r,, Invited te uttend funeral, Men ,

J '". A. M , from lili late lance, 2061
jnimtncr st Solemn requiem mass atCathedral 10 A. M Int. Hely Cresa.

H.ILilAN Hept 14. ANTHONY, litis-har- d

of Mary 11. Hellman (nee Rleaert)
Relatives nnd friends, alto Hely Namn

Ifaetta llenff. Society. Mehavvlt
Trie- -. H, West Park Denef Secleis, In.vi. ed 10 funeral Men. 8.30 A M.. from Inle

1210 N Slst si II lull mass at(Jiesery'a Church 10 A M ut Hely
I tm, (Vni

JACKSON Sept. 14 MADKLENE, wife0' Lrnest Jacksen, aged 84 Relatlves uud
irinnila are te attend funural, Men .
". ', M. late residence. 1113 Somerset
;!. '"! tm Remains may b
vie;e, ova.

. JI.NNE'IT. Sept 14, 1022. WILLIAM
nuspanq or Mtiv c. Jennett (ne Cash),seu .12 ears Relatives friends, also.

Artisans' Assembly. Ne 41. Invited In
Men . h,30 A resldence. IR25 N.

J'- -u st. elemn requiem mass Church of SI"'"' "C. I.lina 10 A Jl int SI. Denis' Cem
JOYCE. Sent 11 JULIA, ulfn uf Jehn

."". Haallves friends are Invited
!" C'lend Tues,. 8 A M . from lste!,"ih, 171: K, Meyanienstng ave. Solemn
21? n"s of reutilrni at Church of the Sa.

I?. I'..! rt 9:3u A M. Int Hely Croie Cem.
ii,A,K'5 Al Norrlitewn, Hept. II. Is. 2.
ALICE M daughter of late Dgalel and

t

pleyed. When shifts were changed
the workers turned in their tools and i

were told net te return until notified I

of n resumption of operations. Twe I

thousand men arc te be retained nt
this plant, however, te tend the coke
evens, which cannot be nllewed te cool, i

At the Highland l'nrk plant the night
ferco went te work as usual, but com- -
pletlen of the nights work brought
the same notice given the steel work-
ers. The day and cerly night forces
were te be checked out in a similar
manner. Approximately 40,000 n.cn
are employed nt this plant. The re-

mainder of the workers affected ere
empleyes of the Dearborn tractor fac-
tory, the Lincoln plant, n fnctery nt
Nerthvllle and the-- In cities outside
of

8TKAMMII1P NOTICES

I AMfMCA UNI Il
NEW YORK TO ROTTERDAM

VI rimulli, llouletne-.Sur.M- er

Noerdum Hrpt. 2.1 Ort. 2S Hre.
KetMTfUm Mf pt. 30 et. II)i(.
Krndam Oct. 7 Nev. 11 Iltc. IS
VOLKNOAM (new) Net. 1

N. Am.trrdnm . .Oct. SI Net. 23 Iter. 30
VndMDitr Odlce, 1831 Wnlnut HI., riilla.

HTKAMSniP NOTICES ,

West Coast Freight
24 day te SeattU
25 day te Portland

Express Freight Steamers, semi-monthl- y

Philadelphia via Panama te
Antttra. Tertlana

Harber
S.S.Wabash Triangle . ..Nev.

rectlred
Attiitancm discharging Team

NORTH ATLANTIC WESTERN
SSa..Aemtt Beard

136 Fourth Phene Lembard 77813

I.LEWKMiTN.
M.BWEMrN.

Beatfjtf

Men..

..ELLIOTT- -

daughter's

Sarah

,'lreenmnunt

Michigan.

DEATHS
Allca Kan and alater of lata Edward F.Kane. Relatives and frlenda Invited te at-
tend funeral. .Men.. 8:30 A. M . from herlat residence, 8lt Oreen at. tieltmnrequlem mass at St. Patrick's Church 0:30
A. M. Int. tit. Patrick's Cam., Norrls-tew- n,

KAPPLAN. Sept. 14. 10:2. EMMA, wife
of Adelph Kapplan. Relatives and frlendaare Invited te funeral, Hun., S P. M.. lataresidence. 0730 Hprlnittleld ae. Int. private.

ICRKER f ept. 14. 1U2J, MARIA, uldevof l.enli Kreei. awed 70. Funeral servicesMen., 3 I'. M.. late residence. S827 I.eni St.,
Ocrmantewn. Int. private. Friends may callHun. ave,
.T"Av5 s.'Dt- - ,IV rnenENcn south- -

wtfe of Anmn Latham. Relativesand friends are Invited te attend funeralservices, Tuea , 2..10 P. M . late residence.
1015 Arrett St.. Franliferd. Int. private.
Friends may mil Men. cc

MAOEE. bept. IS. 1022. ANNIECI.EART. wife of Jeseph O. Maaea Rela-
tives and friends Invited te funeral. Men .
H:3() A. At . from her Inte residence. 1740 N
Park ave. Solemn requiem mass at Pt.Malarhr'a Church ID A M. Int. private

MASON. Suddenly. On Sept. H, AI.OV- -
jHU'N liushand of Catharine Masen, ns-e- 114

iRelatlves and friends, alae member's Temple.'
un. ee. Ne . j,. 0. of '... and Union A..ml,lv sen Seut illU. A O. M. P.. Hff. Int ltt f.. run.pni .n

ALMA SPEAR. wlfe Jeseph b:30 A. M.. from
and friends are St.

the services, Hunday at ;."""." l C10CK'

Chestnut

and also

Monday. resi-
dence

M.

Relatives
nnd

J,
nnd private,

strletly

Vine

his
late

2100

Jehn

William afced

M.

Fries. (IHth

ALICE
and late

gV,n

(nee

J' and

real
the

Ne.

lilt

Invited

Him

and

M,

and
funeral,

Ta.

Intnrmnnf lfnl.. c.r..B
Cemetery.

.vuuivAW. Sept. 11. 1022. C.EOROE Kseu of William J and Mnrcaret A. Sic'
Oravv. nged 24. Relatives and friends, nlseAmerican Legien. Wllllnm Roche Pest, nraInvited te attend funeral. Mun.. 0 A. M.late residence, 212H S, (10th at. Solemn highmass at Most lllesved Sacrament Church 10
A, M. Int. Hely Cresa Cem. Friends may call

McMENAMIN Sept. IS, 1922. ANNIKF McMENAMIN. Due nollce of funeral
M.L'FELD Sept. 15. IDA. widow ofOuatava Neufeld. nged 117. Relatives andMends Invited te funeral. Sun p Mfrom tha resident of hr ,tn, .... 1- - ,,J.. ..'i ui..i ,, s ;.::. :"?"". "."

Cem
;iruvi-Ki- ; 1'anwoed, N. JLAiu, uiivviN. son of Harry P.

Will, u
car,

Carmel

Sept. 1.1,

iln.l.b. . :.." "'" inr- -

inq iiiuunusj. ill hs 14thervlces hit parents' residence.rMiiiih uv. F.invoed. N. J2.30 p. m. Int. private. Hunda),
I'ATEIl Sept II. 1022. JOHNthe Inte Jehn and SuZanna ptcr "(nca

Schmidt), nired 17. Relative nnd Isan- - Invited i piiend funeral. Sm, ,. fn,
parlera of F Drcher. :00.", Cllrard ave" int'
rut!1,?? Rtmaln. may 1, vieicd

PEDRICK 9epl, 1JI. CORDELIA II
'IS ? 3Je' AphCr0t r' Ices

fiTC's-,L,M- ,t "'in",!1-
-

AVoftre1":
husband of Inte Ellen Poul'sen(nnioemet). m hta 7fllh ear nrf4T

dav, 80 A M., from lis re.irtinV..
2128 E Susquehanna nve Se imn
mass at the Church of the Hely VZleM iniermem .isevy fntheflral CcmetervRAU. Sept. 13.

nn.4

at
nt

th

A.
.VATHBRIVi: .

vlted te funeral "Men.. ' a".M .U,leT XT
dence. 4.M0 Parrlsh at. Solemn reeulnm

HOTH-S- srt 13. 1022. HENRY M tr;pn of Henry M. nnd Aanea e Reth' (nea
' " ' '' " -- . "i'J ir.'. .". '. iininins llelnines nnq iri-n- are mv lad te ntlendneral, Mendnv. 1PM at parents' re"dence 1720 N B2d st. Intennent privateSCHAFFER. Suddenly. 14 innCARET, wife of William It.Dixen) aged 38 and frl?nT, 'a'?'

Invited te attend fuueial BerHcei. l,,n ar,
P M.. at her lat residence. 2327 N w'nr
r.ick st Int. Northwood Cem Frleiwl.mav call Sun. eve.

SCHMIDT. hept. 1.1. 1022. TETER In,,
bnud of late Keiharina Schmidt aire'il a'"
Mrvlce, Men. 2 P. M residence. 4413imh st Int nt Hillside Cem V

SEVERS Sept 14 MAUY JANR (n..Ilulmer), widow of Jeshua Seters ii.i,Hies and s, also I' It Kiineinl FundAssn. Invited te ett.nd services
P M nt her Inte residence. 1933 DudUn, 'nInt. Mt. Merlah Cem. Remalna mMy L
viewed Men 01 e '

SHEPIIARD Sept 12. ANNA V. widowof Geerge M. Shephartl (nee Merrick) aged
.10 Relatives and frlenda are Invited te nttend funeral services, Sun , 2 P M (ilayllulii
un..ine.v n. nh.ih. 111. i... .r. ..,.., ... w..... ..,., 1 u iriiiainn niav
urn ncncu .ii v.v., run a rusiueiice
Kin st

SMITH Hept 1,1,

wlf,

3228
1022 SARAH Tivt- -

.. ln... .. Tit.n .,VI,. I.i l.A UL... w. ..!.,Tiiui.it i .1 111 111 nur nifi eur Irrnl services Tues 2 P M . nt her lataresldence. 323 N Oran.-- et . Media Iv'Interment private
SPENCE. Hpt 14 DAVID SPENCERelatives and friends, nlse Kev slene IxiJu- -'

Ne 0, L O L and Court Minaytiuk, Vof A are Invited te attend the services
Monday, 2 P M . at his Inte residence 317
Hermltnne st , Roxborough. Int, Dri'vei-Frien-

mav cull Sunday eienlng
STILES t his late rea,ifn,,? 17, ...

Nerrls st., Sept in GEOiUIIJ a Sl'lLFSRelatives and f rlcn U, 11 1,0 Demur LedeeNe 3.1. I O O. F., are Invited
ervlrea. Men., 2 P M. David It Schuylir

llldg , Ilrend and Diamond sts int privatesrODDARD On hept 14. 1022 riUHAV.
NAIL widow of Jehn Stoddard in liir 77thar llelitlvcs and frl-n- Invited te fu.neral servlies, en Sat . at 2 P i , ; ihreldnce of her son. Jeseph Stoddard 8310.. .in .1 .in iuiviiii- - .in Meiinh fVmSI'RINOEIl. -- On Sept 14. 1022, OEORCIF
I'REDERICIv STRI.NOER, in his 88U1
Relatives, fi lends members of Mllle LeiUeunit AKht.ind Ellf aniement. T rv ,i i. i
vited te services, Monday, Sept 18, 2 p' jj
residence of his son. Rev Hunrv W Stringer'
1127 E Clu'lten ave, (lerinaniewn, rilendamav cull Sundav evening.

'lESCHNER. S..it 13, 1022 HE.NIIIKH
widow of Henry learhner aged 08 Relatives
anil friends also Ladles' Aid of Philadelphia
Quartet Club are Invited te attend funernlservices Men,, .' P. M.. lata resilience 031
W Somerset at Int NorthMeod Cemma be viewed Sun.. 7 tu II p jj

THOMPSON OEOIKIE LEE son of thelata Oeoriie Ue and Careline ii Thenin.seu Died SeplimbKi- - in, 1(i2y ,
M. at lb" UnlverslU of IVniisv Ivanlu les-Plt-

Funeral servl.es at the home of hi "iuetber In law, llenliunlii Clirw "Vaner
Radner Fu en hunday, the nn, i,,,;
nt 3 P M. interment at llallsten
New 01 k

W'AUENHl'ItST Of 801 jt
Sepl. 14, 1022. AIDA I.EOt.A. ilaughtVr ofEdmund II and the Inte EllMlietli H. Wsjtii
hurst Reliitlvea and frlends are Invite! t 'the services en Monday afternoon, atq'lleck ut the Oliver II Ii'alr Illdg innCheHtnut st Interment private

WARREN At Trenten
Sept 1.1. (IFOROE W JyAltHIJN er1cM

residence. Tilhis Inte Parkslile avete,,,1 N J Sal 2 P. M. (rtnyllght aavlnS?
Int. jBiirtistnviii llaptlsi lluelng UreuHd
Jacobstown N J

YOL'NU 4ept II JOHN M . husbandMan J Yeung, aueil 7K 11.1...1. "!....... -- . . - - ; - ..'n.ii,i.s M.irl.wiAnnu. i.mu .ri'iiiriia i.nnn. 7. ..

O F , Harris Ne, 22, and vieran Odd Fdlnws me Invited In attend fu.neral Men , 2 I M , late residencev tilth st Int. Trinity Lutheran .'Remalna viewed Sun eve.

UNDERTAKERS

v.e

a

ScinnaiRs

'V paw
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Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere Presents

Tw Dress mm$
All Silk Foulard Dresses Less Than Half

Price at $5.50

Crepe de Chine and Crepe Meteer Dresses
Very "Special'' at $10

New and then "when a big trade emergency occurs a
maker Is willing te sacrifice even actual cost in order te
secure immediate funds. That is the only explanation for
the uncommonly low priceB of these NEW silk dresses.

The Foulard Dresses at $5.50
In mid-Summ- er some of these dresses would have been

mere than three times this price and none would have
been less than double.

They are of geed foulard with net-line- d bodices and
some are combined with georgette crepe. Navy, black,
brown and Copenhagen with white figures. Goed for all-Wint- er

wear in the house. Sizes 16 te 44. Limited quan-
tity.

The Crepe de Chine and Crepe Meteer
Dresses at $10

are for women who wear sizes 36 to 46. Black, dark blue,
gray and brown made in the simple, serviceable "Philadel-
phia" styles that se many Philadelphia women prefer.
Nice, sensible, well-mad- e frocks that give almost unending
service.

wide.
Seme arc beaded, some are pleated and all the skirts arc plenty

(Down Stalra Stere, Market)

New Autumn Millinery, $10
Ultra-modis- h hats indulging fashion's whim for the very large

and dashing nnd for the very small and smart. Big hats achieve
an air of bewitching softness; little hats achieve an air of inimitablechic. Stunning large black hats fairly bend under the weight oftheir one-side- d trimmings. Hats turn up at the most unexpectedand engaging angles and thereby hands their charm. Hats fit'close," assuming the line of the eyebrows; hats tilt saucilv ordroop enchantingly.

Black hajs Autumnal russets and deep wine-red- s soft irreenssmart tans aid browns glowing, vibrating blues.
(liuun Htnlra Mere, MurUet)

Just
Supplies of

Blankets, $7.50 te
All these blankets are pure wool, warp and filling,

woven to afford the maximum of warmth and comfort at a
minimum of bulk and weight.

$.-fo- r 00x80 inch all-wo- ol plaid blankets with whipped edges.Hue, pink, tan, black and gray plaids en white ground, and red andblack combinations.
$3 for 66x80 inch white all-wo- blankets with pink or blue borders.Bound edges.
$10 for 70x80 inch all-wo- ol plaid blankets in red nnd black, rose.

blankets ?i Bel'ayii'IaldH-nn8nh't0l,?r0.U''-
!ls

Alse unusl Sch plni.l
blankets with pink or blueborders at the same price.

and

All-We- el Batting, $1.90 Pound -
Seft, snowy white, fleecy lamb's-woo- l battintr for fillim? nuiltscomfertables. 72x84 inches in siV.e, 1 pound in weight'(Demi Malm Mere. Central)

Draperies
Houses open te a whole Summer of sunshine and dustfairly cry out for new Autumnal dress fresh snowy cur-

tains in bedrooms; warm-colore- d new draperies and clean
new shades for the windows.

Cress-Ba- r 25c Yard
White and ecru marquisette with wide tape edges. 30 incheswide. Plain marquisette in white, cream nnd ecru at the same price.

Attractive Special at 38c YardLight and dark, floral and conventional effects Plentv
Sd'halfimUernf b"ckt'reUmi' y attractive

Drapery Peplin and Ramie Cleth, 55c YardYard wide. Twe shades of blue, two of iesp mitn.ni n.r,,and brown. Figured poplin in the same colonTiS 7CC yani
Corded Rep, $1.10 Yard

Suitable, for draperies or upholstery purposes. Yard widegreen, two shades of blue and two of rose. mown,
' Window Shades. 65i! and 8x

Standard size shades, complete with hardware for
nd white.u,,..v.v., ..v www, v., ww,ui wllUUUS ill 0(11'

(Ilewu Htalr. Stere, Cue. (nut)

V

Twe
Water color

Women's
Pole Coats

Lined
$13.50, $16.50

Se Reed looking that wc be-

lieve they are even better than
any of the coats we have had here
ie far this season.

Made of tan ceatincr in mannish
sports style and cither three-quart- cr

or full length, according
te price. Beth styles are lined
with a soft suede-clot- h.

Sizes 16 te 38.

Wrappy Belivia Coats,
at $32.50

Seme have cejlars of black
caracul.

Seme have fringed threw
scarfs. '

Seme have large sleeves inter-
estingly embroidered and ending
in tightly buttoned cuffs.

Seme are belted, some are
loose.

Particularly fine ones are of a
plush-belivi- a, made en plain, rich
lines, uncommon at such a low
price. They have crepe de chine
or peau de cygne linings.
Coats With Furs Are

$58.50
A score or mere styles at this

one price. Mostly belivia with
cellars and sometimes cuffs of
caracul, dyed wolf, nutria nnd
ether furs. Many of them arc
embroidered.

(Dqwn fltnlre Stere, Market)

Autumn Skirts
$3.85 te $8.75

Very special new arrivals, de-

veloped in geed quality woolen
skirtings, in Autumn's new colors
and patterns.

$3.85 for broadcloth-finis- h ve-le-

.skirts, in blue and brown.
Pleated styles.

S5.75 for wool crepe and pru-
nella clcth skirts featuring the
new silver stitchery. Pleated
models in black, navy and brown.

50.75 for prunella cloth skirts
with stitched-dow- n pleats. The
plain color is pleated en top,
opening ever novelty silk stripe.".
Black, blue or brown.

$8.75 for combination prunella
?nd openge skirts that arc quite
the newest "thing." The cponge
ntripes occur under the pleat, and
are daringly brilliant as te color.
Navy, black or brown.

(I)eivn Mnlra; Mere, Mnrliet)

w
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Novelty
Autumn Gloves

Strap-wris- t k i d a k i n
gloves, with five-inc- h cuffs
lined with contrasting
light colored kidskin.

Strap-wri- st gauntlets of
French kidsUin with nev-cit- y

cuffs have pointed in-sc- U

of contrasting kidskin
or contrasting parallel
bandings of kidskin.

Clasp - wrist gauntlets
of French kid suede, with
novelty two-ton- e cuffs.

Pi iced $4 and $4.75.
(Ilen-l- i Stulrn Mere, (entriil)

i

for
Schoel

35c Yard
Seasonal in coloring and geed

weight for opening months of
school are Japanese crepe and a
firmlv woven plain cotton,

designed for children' i
clothes. Rese, tan, brown, blue,green, pink, heliotrope and grav.
.10 and .12 inches wide.

Uehii Mnlrn Slure. Central)

Schoel
?1& $1.50

Little umbrellas for little peo-
ple is a much mere economical
and satisfactory arrangement
than big umbrellas for littlepeople.

?1 for cotton umbiellns, engeed steel frame. Girls' have
bakeiite ring or w n'st cord. Bevs'have creek handle.

$1.50 for better quality cottonumbrella with all-whi- bakeiite
handle and rinir or wrict ,.,..i
Beys' have creek handle tipped
with bakeiite.

(Dunn Milr .sier. m..i ..., ".!

y il

Autumn Fashions
The Little Gray Salen of the Down Stairs Stere

will be gaily decorated Monday in honor of the pres-

entation of the new fashions at moderate prices.
little collection of Paris dinner and evening

gowns of exquisite silver cloth, metallic lace, chiffon
velvet and chiffon crepe are in black and colors at
from $65 upward. They are intricately beaded and
embroidered and very slender of silhouette typically
Parisian 1

American-mad- e gowns of Peiret twill, satin back
crepe, Canten and Russian crepe and ether materials
display many of the newer Paris ideas at prices
around $25, $30, $35, $45 and lo $67.50.

Wrap-aroun- d skirts
Cleopatra - like medallion

clasps
Silver cloth cuffs nnd stele end

beaded with the colors of Chinese
jewels

Chinese picture embroidery
Russian Baily colored ry

Circular skirts and circular
draperies

Wintry

.MJfeJPJM1'

flowers nnd

pleated dra-

peries
frocks Turkish

duvetyn and

Stalra Stere,

y
Suitings Men's

Made-te-Measur- e, $35 te $50
"wv The Men's Down Stairs Gallery, direct entrance
...A from Market Street, will Bhew, a large

as
be at

fit

are best Se a can is we
of in

en one
lace in and

Yeu find in a and
of

(I)nuu Stere for en

Central Aii$m

1.25 te
that were mere

this

that warm up
during

that will har-
monize with most furnish-
ings, i

Only a few of kind.
21x45 in $1.25
27x54 in S2
30x60 in $2.50
36x72 in $3.50

St of
Washable Capeskin,

Tan and
never-failin- g favorites

of
of

eutseam sewn.

( 1'iitrul

JTS.

IS

A

tt

Exaggerated sleeves-Eve- ning

gowns
with
handkerchief

New twill with
vests cuffs

geld embroidery.
(I)evrn

BflaVfeaaaafc.

en the
beginning Monday, cel

originally.

in

i. 1.. I....

of new suitings at these meaerate
worsteds and cassimeres in mixtures

well-dress- ed business prefer.
will tailored to from $35 te $50.

is guaranteed.
charge ks for

Wanamaker Shoes
for Men, $5

We believe these the shoes man buy. That the reason
made them the standard men's shoe value the Down Stairs for Men,

the Gallery, flight down from Market
Styles include oxfords and high shoes brown black leathers kidskin.

will always them stock six days month in
out. Complete range sizes. Always $5.

Mulrs Oallerj;,

Weel Chenille Rugs Less
Than Half, $3.50
Rugs much

twice price range

Goed, warm, woolly ones
will the house

weather.
Seme plain colors, but

mostly mixtures dark,
tones

each

rap-Wri- st Gloves
$2.25

brown the
for

any season the year.
Made pliable skins,

Paris point
stitched fashion.

AM..)

Hnn....w ill-i-t Y UUcllllY. woven nf

m

red

Men,

thalollew these of much

.Wmnwter $40.

ft. $75.

filmy

lovely ribbons
New

in points

wi'cir

thrend
Market)

Stere

lectien Autumn prices.
All-wo- ol neat dark

such men
They your meaure

Their
extra made extra sizes.

have Stere
just Street.

or
week, month

just
tlie Mnrket)

than

neutral

New

soft,

Girls Need
These Sorts of

Goed-Lookin- g,

Clethes
$10.75 pictured. combi-

nation jersey and Canten
and French blue brown and tan.

for schoolgirl afternoon func-
tions, double belt and silk
stitchery.

$15 combination Peiret
and and blue

and red. and 17.

Pole Tarns,

's

i'nilln

A is A
of in

or in

its
12 to 1G

are of
tan

15 J
togs for the gill has any

ude walk of tan material lined with
cloth. Sizes years.

Heather for Juniors,
pocketed mixtures.

The coat lined with satin. Sizcr and 17
(Den Malm Mere,

Down Stairs Rug Stere Ready for With FuifReplenishments of Wantedxwugs iterate Many Less Than Market Quotations
Arrived!

First Winter
Exceptional All-We- el

$10

Autumn

Marquisette,

Cretonnes,

"chintz-Plai-

riiA4""''"

Suede-Clet- h

Embroidered

Imported

rrices

Materials
Children's
Frecks,

Children's
.Umbrellas,

The New for Suits

JJSm

Standard

Schoel Just

Well-Mad- e

Complete,

Autumn
Standard

At the very of the Autumn season, complete
of new and reliable rugs are offered at attractively low prices
Since rugs were purchased, wholesale advanced in many
instances. Indications in "the te still innear future. Scarcity and the cost of materials, combinedthe continuing high cost of caused the te
the demand, consequent "shortage."

Undoubtedly we rugs all but it uncertain.... ....ciaiux wu can sucn assortments of
putw are oeiainaoie nere at

But Here and New the Rug Stere
Prepared a Busy Autumn and These

1.6x(,.f Feet Rugs at
$13.50, $16.50, $19.50

Interesting Opportunities
Axininster

iiu;-iiiii- MILII
ceod nn.l mime

Wilten at $26.50,
$32.50,

Durable, long-wearin- g qualities;
rugs.

Rugs and $15
elvet Rugs ?.15 and

"! andRugs $84 and
in

flxO ft. Rugs at
JMU.e Rugs
9x15 ft. $52.50 and'xlS

ft. Rugs,

of chiffeni

patterns
higher

crepe
navy
Pretty enough

with effective
Sizes

frocks
twill duvetyn brown, navy

Coats and $16.50 $10.75

Mighty effective distance
school. Coats

chamois Tarns match.

Snorts Suits $18.75
blue brown heather

arc years.
MurUrt)

a. at

hanging.

cherry

outset stocks
grade here

costs have
market" point further advance

higher with
labor, have supply below

with

shall have year, seems
maintain such geed

present.

Is
for

Are

loekintr nattcrns
4.6x7.( Feet Rugs

.$34

priced
Feet Rugs

JVoel-and-fib-

AYVM.,n!,tr ,Ufi ;3'5';i(W2.50,$47.50
$92.50.

Rugs Unusual and
Hard-te-Fin- d Sizes

Axminster $37.50.

AMum-te- r

.xmiii-.te- r Rugs,
11.3x12

frock
wool

years.

Sizes

outdoor

Reltcd, hpetts

these

drop

geed

backing

Hxll!
$12.50
$47.50.

$57.50.
$7.50,

Rugs,

$52.40

T

....l. .. ! "r l0l women lik
Vui niI,u ami winter with each n' ""vr-"- 1 B"-lm-
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Ne

$00.

new

who
soft

suits

the

firm
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te or te
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or
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tt. at

te te

in
15

uw.i .uw

10t).13.G ft. Rugs, $(i

.i v w

,.. i.T "',

I T.

r

L

e,

rugs

Ks. 3.60 and $80.- woel-an- i -- fiber Rugs, $17.50 and $22.50,

' n1: UuRs 10 and $130.
ft. W,lten Ruff. ?13- -

ft. Wilten Rugs, $100, S125 und si'in11.3x15 ft. Wilten Rugs, $125 and.
$100.

6x9 Feet
Dmahl,. Ruga at $7.50 and $0Nice vchet iug at $20 and ?"5

and at 187''. W3, $27.50

Wiltens at $39 and $55 "

Feet
Rugs at $0 and $1"Rugs at $32.50 $37.50 7,d $42.50.

Velvet Rugs t
at .TV,e?,nand $H'

wHP"saa w- -
SilvPr-Rlnnrli-

al .' ii m.ii"f y?"s, -- 3 S3.75
Goed, substantini ,7.71" Tr. u' "vmmucnea
mil """.,"", "w"

ntier launder
inches" tablecloths.

hemmed tablecloths.

V
lAPttfAirtl, ., .r4.&:W&h

Axminster
A.x,m""r

,fV,Wllten

n'.H
Rugs

v.oel-and-fib-

E5e"b,e Axm,nitcr

7.6x9 Rugs
Axnunster

e.dxlO.6 Feet Rugs
Weel-and-fib- er

g32?rfn

&..
Fffitnntert and

hemstitched

Goed-lookin- g

- for steady, everyday wear.
Det and flcur de lis patterns

.....! a
("own hi.l,. hier. c.,.iV.I " "ural n"crn.

VllU

Kinds that
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07x07 inchta.
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